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lMPRESSIVE AMENITY SPACES AND

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

Human beings livc thrOugh a valic,oF situations: somctimes happy, and somc_

times sad,sometimes on toP oF the νttDIld,and sometimes in the doldrums PeOPle

also visit many Places and mect manx PCOPIc in thcir lives

ln timcs of Pcacc,ヾt sPcnd most of our childhood ncar Our birthPlaces,gro、 ving

up gtlldcdけ thC tender hand oFour mo=hes trtcr cntcing school,t somedrncs

go to Placcs tar away on school excurslons or fan■ ily【 rips  A』d、マe may 30 1urthcI

than usual lDI lamily events such as Weddings and funcrals in high school,wc

gradually put sOmc distance beぃ″ccn ourscivcs and our family, making triPs Nvith

Fliends mOre often On entcring universl,OI getting a,ob,we may Start a new hlc

小vay frOm Our homctOwn We come to olten make business triPs,and we trNel

abroad as wcll as domcstically As adults,we commute be● vecn hOme and work―

PlaCe eve,day,Icgardlcss whether we live in a big ci● orin a rurJ tOwn

PcOPlc mOve about using various modes oF transPoi throughout their lives, from

buscs, ふe mOst familiar system,(o cvcn aiIPlancs and largc Passcngcr shiPs on

Occぉ iOn TransPOrt Systcms that are weli malntalned,suppOrt PcoPIC｀ acdvi=ies,

and make thcm mOre prosperous are onc of the important tatures of a Pcaccrul

civnizcd socie, N)Ovc all,railway transport systcms■ om strcctcars and subwa)、

to high―sPccd rail transPort｀Vithout doubt Play thc mOst il■ Porant rOlc  And,to

usc a transPOrt system,PcoPle need a Place to ge[on and ofF bc it an isolatcd bus

StOP On a rural mountain road,a large tcrminal statiOn likc Tokyo or ROmc,Oi an

in【 ern a:lonal airPoftin New York Or Chicago

Evcn おr uscs Othcr than as transPort syStems, PcoPIC gather at such sPaccS ⅣC'

day and arc imPIesSCd at thcir nlst vki lo them Thcソ arc a SOurce oF memOriも

rOr many PcoPiCハ 6 FOr mぃell l hVed in Takasago on the lttci nnc ater moving

Flom Osaka to TOkyo ai thc age ofthree in the Pos● var cOnfusion  i still havc a

mCmO,dCCP down Of・ a viov with many tracks likc a rail yard・  Later l livcd ncar

Ogikubo on the Chu0 1ine whcn l was at elemcntar/school l rcmemЬ cr that the

No 8蒟 ng Road crOssed the Clluo line at a level c,ossing,and sornc:imcs stcam

locornotives wOuld straddle the crOssing,prevcnting it llom OPCning much oF thc

time as they、 vcnt in and Ou[OFthe station  Sincc dlc N0 8 R ng Road was nOt

Pavcd yet at that timc,it was dimcultto walk in the mud when■ esnow w、 mclt´

ing  The sma11、 v00den station building、vi〔 h a siccP 100F at thc south exit Of the

Ogikubo statiOn brings back mcrnorics  ν`hile it may bc hard to imaginc, as

Ogikuboヽ tOday a m101sta● Onin Toぃ ,just one statlon attcndani could handlc

the ticket gatc  The station bunding at thc north cxit was large, but l do no[

『cmembcr i wcH

In rural areas at that time,steam locOmOtivcs lan on singlc tracks Iた 1【 it intcrcst‐

ing that thc traln crc、 v、vould tOss somcthing likc a small leathcr bag susPcndCd

under a largc mctal ring Onto a spiral mctaI Polc、 vhen thc train arrived at■ c sia_

lon Thatゃ Ъ dOnc 10 hand or the rlgllt of■ ay tOふc trin that would dcPariin
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Fig:Departure lobby of Chales de Caule AirpOrtin Pals

[he oPPositC direction  That、 vay, d■ cre could be nO hcad_On cOlli

Thc hdま [of[・Jn PLiお lms h JaPan matches the noor hagllt of

roning StOCk,so wc can easily gct on and off l do notremembcr dle

haght of Phtforms Of rurJ sta● Ons at that amc,but the height

might hNe matchcd from the bcglnning in JaPan ln Eu【 OPc CVCn

today,the heigh[of statiOn PlatFOrms Of intcrclty tailways is lowcr

,han car nools  That causes much trOublc、 vhcn Passcngers with

large baggage get on and OF

One klnd Of Platlorm that l found int五 guing was thcり Pc uscd in

London in thc 1970s Since taxis drovc up[o Pla[お fms,Passcngcrs

could gct in directly frorn trains  l dOn t think thcy have tllat、 、tem

in London nottv, but thc difFc[cncc in transPOrt Systems nation by

nation certainly increascs thc Pleasurc oFtravcl

AlnOng subwν statiOns,I lind Hanard station in USA quitc intcr

csting  lt is on the line FOm 30stOn via the rear ofヽ 4assachtLSCt“

Instituic oF Tcchnology, P6sing through the centcr oF Ha″ ard

Univcrsiり   ThC StatiOn is locatcd on a gcntic slope and Passengcrs

can arrivc at Platforms via a 10ng slope instead oF stairs The subway

in Paris is also interesring, becausc P6sCngcls can arrivc at PlatFOrms

through tunncls t0110wing guidance panels Londonヽ undcrgrOund

has many contrivances according to the individual station  ln onc

station,ther is a lttgc elevator that can accommodate almost an dle

passcngers oFa train Evc,onC OFsuch ideas inPrcsCS me

After thc Privatiza6on frOm JaPan National Railways tO JaPan

Raihay・ ,stado∬ in JaPan have bccomc more a【 [ractivc,increasing

thc Pleぉ urc of travel  But regardicss oF d■ cir age, I hoPe somc sta‐

●ons such as Harぅ uku st飩おn ln TOk,to be kcPt as thcy are

TOけ O Sta●。n in Marunouchi`oF cOusc impOrran[ It t bdng

improvcd to incOrPOrate a scismic isolated structure,and its loOfwill

bc lccOnstructed in the stvk of thc OriglnJ cons〔 ruc●on l aln 100に

ing fottard tO the comPIction t,much The well‐ designcd trans

fer brldgc of YOtstlya Stat!on and the nor eTt cxl1 0F Shinagaw.l sta―

tion are also easv― to― sC and beautilul As fDi construction with cOn_

lit11 11,allli・ (l arti(ll〔

sidcmtion to carthquake resistancc,it is interesting that a● vo story

hOtel has bcen built with a suspens10nり
Pc SCiSmic isolated strtlcturc

undcr :hc elcvatcd section bcyond 4ヽaihama station on =hc Kciyo

hnc The tcchnolo"お wonderttl in that achi"es not on,sale,

against card■ quakes but also isolation OF train noises irOm abOvc and

imPact nO`s Sincethe hoに 1お the ncarcst tO TOけ ODヽ ncy ResOft,

I heard that itヽ alwa“ ftlH with young visltos to thC amusemcnt

Parkハ
`dlcrc arc man/elevated secdOns Ofrailway all over Japan,I

think dlat this tcchnology can bc aPPlied widcly

Among n"cr stations the ten〔 structurc oFヽイo[Osumi/oshi station

on[he Toけ u RJhttys Topko Hneis vcry good 100klng Thc cOm―

bination Of approP=iately sized sPans that make good usc of the char―

acicristi3 of the tent siructure and thc suPPorting structurc is vc,

b●ghtand bcaudm Wht notarahγ  stadon,the termh」 b“は‐

ing OF CharlcF dc Caulle AlrPort in Paris■ om which Air France and

JaPan Airlincs PlanCS dCPart,aS in chc shOwn Pic[ure,is Perfectヶ

bcautin■1  νヽЪen l visit Paris on othcr carriers, I Pass thlough thc

cylindrical corridor and underground Passage lo arrive at thc Plat_

form of this tcrminal bullding b/escalator l n"er rorgei the mO_

ing imprcsslon at arriving therc lt is a wOndcrFul PlatFOrm as if one

could tt to anOthcl wond from thclc lt hぉ a truss structure sing

an approPriatC'thin stccl frame uPon which a glass rOof rcsts There

are lOuvers abovc i tO block dicct sunligllt,but tお a wondcrFtlly

bright and Opcn structure

l havc writtcn my mcmorics OftransPOrt s"tCms hcre,but one thing

wc should ncver forgct is to secuК  thc saFc,of transPOrt s"tC応

against ma10r ea■ quakes SaFeγ  agalnst hea、γ raln and wind is alsO

important But as carthquakcs Occur suddcnly and unpredictabし ,К

nced to be PIcPared fOr[hem atau timcs N、 ilc dimcult tO achicc

in JaPan with its many stccP mountains and htde lc● l grOund,d■c

mOst important ractOr in dcsigning and cOnstruction is to sclect a sitc

On flrm grOund  But that is dimculi for railways and loads that

extend almost lincar1/tens and hundrcds of kilome【 c rs■ ichout

break Tunnds nced to bc bdl[and large bidges are reqdrd As

thOsc arc 10wcr than buildings,に ヽrclat市 ely casy to construct thcm

with rigidity,but therc are many othcr dimcultics to overcomc Thc

sites for statiOns likcwisc cannot be selcctN‐ d flCCly

Under such di■ lcult conditions,cnginecrs at JR“)rk on new d6ign

and construction oF ne″ structural buildings and introduces nc、v

tcchn010gi6 such as seismic isolated structurcs and PassiVe cOnt■ ollcd

structures Vitruvius,a Roman c6dc architcct,Pointcd ouぃ trCne山 ,

uscltllness and bcauり aS threc importance pOints for acsigning in his

boOk・ De architcctura'  IF nO[strong,a building is no good even if

it is useful,lf nOt strong and uselul,a building is no good even iF it is

beauti6■,but iF nOt beautiful,a building canno[be callcd archltcc―

ture As wc usc五 cm‐eヮ day,transPort Systcms arc imPortan■ and

statiOns whcre、 vc gct On and or arc imP。

“
狙t SPaceS For pcoPIC SO,

I hope JR will cleate strOng,uscFul and bcau● ful sPaccs an OVC=

Iapan
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